Hamlet

Among the items on show will be the Girls of Great Britain Tiara, which the queen wore at the state banquet for the Turkish President in November 2011. It was a wedding present to Princess Victoria Mary of Teck, later Queen Mary — the queens... Full Article at Calcutta Telegraph

Two days to go

Excited and ready to go. There are more photos at the bottom of this page Great Britain, the dominant industrial and maritime power of the 19th century, played a leading role in developing parliamentary democracy and in advancing literature and science. Full Article at Travel Blog
3. Local, international talent runs deep at Harder Hall

*Golf Week 4 days ago*

The list of past champions of the Harder Hall is long and distinguished. The tournament still draws outstanding juniors, collegians and mid-amateurs to Harder Hall Country Club in Sebring, Fla., to compete for a spot on that list. Some things to keep in [Full Article at Golf Week](http://legalnews.findlaw.com/topic/Great_Britain/timeline?date=2012-01-03)


*Forex Crunch 4 days ago*

Managers’ Index (PMI); 48.3 is predicted with no change from December survey. In Great Britain, Construction Purchasing Managers’ Index (PMI, Monthly Survey to rate the employment, production, prices, inventories etc., is about to reduce from 52.3 on... [Full Article at Forex Crunch](http://legalnews.findlaw.com/topic/Great_Britain/timeline?date=2012-01-03)

5. General Association Document to be on display at Hall of Governors

*Your News Now - Elmira / Corning 4 days ago*

Association Document, a list of signatures that provides a virtual inventory of New York’s leaders during the Revolutionary War. In 1775, the act of signing or not signing the document put those in leadership positions firmly on one side or another of... [Full Article at Your News Now - Elmira / Corning](http://legalnews.findlaw.com/topic/Great_Britain/timeline?date=2012-01-03)

6. Tom Taylor: Canada Is Still Here, 200 Years Later

*History News Network 4 days ago*

Tecumseh never forgave the Americans for destroying his home and consequently he fought beside the British to his death. The United States declared war on Great Britain on June 18, 1812 under the guise of an injured party. The Royal Navy was seizing... [Full Article at History News Network](http://legalnews.findlaw.com/topic/Great_Britain/timeline?date=2012-01-03)